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So far the WTO jurisprudence has not resolved the puzzle of how WTO members 
that are also part of a regional trade arrangement (RTA) to conduct and apply 
safeguards, it was neither clarified in the practice of DSB. Can they implement 
safeguard measures to each other? Can or must they exclude regional imports from 
the injury determination? Can or must they apply the eventual safeguard only to third 
parties, or are they under an obligation rather to apply all safeguards on a 
non-discriminatory basis? Those are the keys to solve the problem, and the questions 
examined in this paper. 
Chapter One discusses the predicament when a member of RTA implements 
safeguard measures. There is no coupling between the issues of RTA and safeguard in 
the WTO jurisprudence. Therefore, the member of RTA always operates according to 
their own provisions, and the DSB has no legislative foundation to solve these 
problems. 
The issue on mutually application of safeguard measures in the RTA is discussed 
in Chapter Two. Analysing the quality and function of safeguard measures, the 
realistic status of RTA, and the meanings of GATT Article XXIV, can intensively 
support the viewpoint that the member of RTA can apply safeguard to each other. 
The issue on the exemption of safeguard measures between the members of RTA 
is discussed in Chapter Three. The paper emphasizes particularly on the analysis of 
prescript， such as GATT Article XXIV, GATT Article XIX, and Agreement on 
Safeguards. It is brought forward that regional selective safeguards is allowable, and 
the RTA partners can apply the eventual safeguard only to third parties. 
In Chapter Four, the author discusses the necessary restriction of WTO on the 
application of safeguards in RTA. In the passed cases, DSB was inclined to set some 
stringent conditions——Parallelism principle, to control the application of safeguards. 
Though the principle didn’t solve the problem thoroughly, it prohibits the misuse of 
safeguards in RTA, and has significant effect. 
Chapter Five proposes assumptions on how to select the modes of safeguards in 















reality of our country, the mode of non-discrimination is more legitimate, and the 
mode of partially application has special significance to our country, which deserves 
innovation and experiment. 
 

















简称 英文全称 中文名称 
APEC Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation 亚太经合组织 
CAFTA China-ASEAN Free Trade Area 中国—东盟自由贸易区 
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The Mainland/Hong Kong Closer 
Economic Partnership Arrangement 
《内地与香港关于建立
更紧密经贸关系的安排》
DSB Dispute Settlement Body 争端解决机构 
GATT 
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第一章  区域贸易安排下 WTO 保障措施规则遭遇的尴尬 
20 世纪 90 年代以来，区域经济组织蓬勃发展，不仅数量大大增加，而且其
影响力也不断扩大，大有与 WTO 多边贸易体制并驾齐驱之势。在这种情况下，
GATT/WTO 原有的对区域贸易安排的规制日益显得软弱和不足。区域贸易协定






及，使得 WTO 保障措施规则在区域贸易安排之下遭遇了前所未有的尴尬。 
第一节 法律上的盲点 
纵览整个 WTO 法律框架，把区域贸易安排推向前进的法律文件主要有
GATT 第 24 条、《GATT1994 关于解释第 24 条的谅解》（以下简称《谅解》）和
GATS 第 5 条。其中， 核心的是 GATT 第 24 条及其《谅解》。而对于保障措施








                                                        
① 在 WTO 法律框架下，狭义的保障措施主要表现为 GATT 第 19 条、《保障措施协议》、《农产品协议》第 5
条、《纺织品与服装协议》第 6 条以及 GATS 第 10 条等。为了行文的需要，本文所提及的保障措施仅指 GATT
















是 惠国条款，特别是 GATT 第 1 条。”①区域贸易安排的合法性正是以承认它是












GATT 第 24 条名为“适用区域——边境贸易——关税联盟与自由贸易区”，













                                                        
① [美]约翰·H·杰克逊．GATT/WTO 法理与实践[M]．张玉卿等译．北京：新华出版社，2000．113． 
② 刘光溪．互补性竞争论——区域集团与多边贸易体制[M]．北京：经济日报出版社，2006．3． 
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